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From ^atiœ&ag September 14,- to Cuesbap September 17,^ 1765.
Venice, September 4.
Family ; behind them trie Ladies and Grandees
HE Great Duke and Dutchess of Tus- of the Court; and the Doors were opened to
cany are to pass by Castel Nuovo this let in every Body that would come.
Day, but have desired that no.EnterImmediately after the Ceremony his Cathotainment might be prepared for them : ligk Majesty and all the Royal Family retired ;
And it is said, that the Emperor, Empress Queen, The next Day the principal Persons of the
and the rest of the Imperial Family, were to leave Court kissed thie King's Hand,, as well as those
Infpruck the Second Instant, to proceed by the of the Prince and Princess of Asturias. YesterDanube for Vienna..
day was another Gala Day at Court, and T o On the 28th past the Duke of Chablais came day will b'e th6 last. To-morrow, Mourning
to Verbna, and was prevailed upon to lodge at Will b'e put on again.
the Palace of the Podesta Signior Marco Zen,
The Princess of Asturias has gained the Afby whom his Royal Highness was magnificently fection of the whole Spanifli Nation by her Poentertained the next Day with a Bull-baiting in liteness and Affability.
the Amphitheatre, a Supper, arid a Ball; and
The Day of the Marriage Count Erdodi arrion the 30th he fat forwards for Turin.
ved here from Infpruck,1 to' notify the S&lemnrThe Province of Dalmatia continuing quite zation as the Marriage of the Archduke Leofree from the Plague, the Proveditor General pold with the Infanta.
has opened the Communication between the difAn Express is come frorri the Havana with
ferent Parts, except the Territories and Places the News of the Death of Don Diego Ma'urique,
on tbe Frontiers j and there are Hopes that the the new Governor, who was but just got there i
Contagion may cease, in a short Time, in the and they have immediately appointed Don Anneighbouring Parts of Turkey j but it is got tonio Bucareli, a Major General in this Service,
into the City of Salonlchi.
and Inspector General of the Cavalry.
St.Jldephbnfio, September 6. On the 4th "in
the Morning, his Catholick Majesty went to
Whitehall, September 17.
Guaderama about three Leagues from hence,
The King ha9 been pleased to gr&rit unto
where he met the Princess of Parma, and dined William Mellisli, Esq; the Office of Receiverwith her. He then broughr her hither in his General and Cashire of His Majesty's Customs,
own Coach. They arrived about Half an Hour Subsidies, and other Duties, in the room of
after Five : The Prince of Asturias, accom- William Levinz, Esq; deceased.
panied by the Infant Don Louis, waited at the
Bottom of the Court-stairs to receive the Prin- Lord Chamberlain's Office, September 16,1765.
cess, and his Catholick Majesty handed her up
This is to give Notice, to all Peers and Pees-*
to the Queen-Mother's Apartment. His Ca- esses, to Privy-Counsellors and their Wives, and
tholick Majesty then retired to his own ; Where to Foreign Ministers and their Wives, who proafter some Time all the Foreign Ministers were pose to attend the Ceremony of the Christening
called in. In the Interim the Princess, who had of His Royal Highness, the Young Prince, on
b?en dressed by-the Queen-Mother, was con- Wednesday the Eighteenth Instant, that they arc
ducted by her Majesty to the King's Apartment, to assemble, betweeri the Hours of Six and Sevea
when they immediately withdrew into the nexc that Evening, in the Queen's Presence ChamRoom. The Cardinal Patriarch of the Indies ber and Drawing Room at St. James's Palace.
performed the Marriage Ceremony.
Errdtiwi.
In I^ft Saturday's Gaztete, &t
It was intended that the Marriage fhoud be
s
performed privately ; so no Ceremony was ob- AlexandeK Lord Louabn, deceased, read,\AlexA
^*served : The Ambassadors and Foreign Ministers ander Lord^-Lj/wforv/j deceased. ""
kowever formed the first Circle round the Royal
WhitehaU,
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